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ten the skin and fur shaving purposes
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becense./.-I;.Citais Fnaniz. Se..•
or, the oldest ittinisienf the: Menonite
Church in lisle section of the vonntry, end
perhaps-in the State, died at hie 'residence
near this place on Friday evening lasi, Ag-
ed 75 years, 1 month and 25 days. Mr.
F. was a most worthy citizen, and_was
not on)y held in very high esteem liyihe
denOmination of Christians to which he
beibrigentut .hy all classes where he was
known.

Send Viem_ist.--Persons intending to

furnish articles to the Ladies ROW Asso-
ciation, are requested, to send them to the
residence of Mr. St P. Stoner,. or any of
th -. stores. The ,Association. we -have
bee requelied to state, desires gentlerian
of the an . and neighborhood to attend
their meetings, and we trust they will corn
ply with the request. Gentleman should
aid our patriotic ladies in their present un-
derstak ing.

Be Careful 0/
the. year when

At this season of
fire is needed, it

behooves.e very !e that their Store
pipes are carefu Iged and to guard
against danger ig them from com
ing in contact with wood or combustible
material. It is also necessary to make a
careful deposit of ashes, as in many instal).

ces by neglect of this, buildings are burn-
ed crown.

The Pennsylvania Conference of the U
In it in

lowing—appoinunents-for -Chambersburg
,Districtfor the present year, at its recent

session in West Fairview, Cumberland
Onuntyl
thambersburg Dist-1 M BishovP.

Si-ArtoNs.—Chamber—J Dickson;
Orrstown—l Baltzell; Big Spring-- 7, A.
Colestock; Rocky Spring—J. W. Burd.

CIRCVITS.-1-Greencastle—A Tripner;
Alto Dale—N. Altman; Mereersbusg—S.
Young; Path Valley—L Mickey; Ship.
pensburg—W m. Ilumberger; Bethany Mis •
sion--J Wilt.

The next annual ecinferenee will be held
in Greencastle, Franklin county.

Palpable- Truth.—An exchange pap•r
very aptly and tr,,thfully says;—i•Before
y iu go shoppiniTv-take—the-advertisements
of a newspaper. The man who advertises
liberally is a dealer; he sells more goods
than old fogies who hide their light under
a bushel, and is, therefore, able to .sell
--cheaper."

Goverment Teams.--A train of Govern-
ment. wagons from flanks' Division of the
army, parsed through this place on two
occasions recently. We understand they

10have m everal petty heavy purchases
of corn,

.
, etc, There is no doubt a

large surplus of both corn and hay in this
section of the country.

Public Sales.—.A large amount of valu-
able personal property will be found ad
vertised at public sale in to•day's paper. to
which we invite special attention.

A Comet Visible.—Encke's comet, it is
said, is now visible to.the naked eye in
the sonthwestern heavens, in the evening.
and will remain so br a week or more.

- Wanted.--A quarter of beef (good arti-
.

ch.) will be taken at this office.
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crThe New Orleans Delis, is a Isla a
says:.:—“The safety of the itIrk

Bout) depOnds„,on mom!t ofthe
iit doluMionsSF' This ;. itihn;Conee
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ibis tor'neirlimt, is' Warr it

place captured . Hinee, itoor MEE
New Orleans• Deka, the sae', o f the
virholeaouthis i&jeofiardy... -.;-,

OrOrders haverteently been isectedby
the %tar Depirtrninit stftietiOtiftiviiy for.:
bid armc.-ofileers from going home on leave
of ab!lence. The, exigencies of the service
rrquire their, constant presence with their
commands. •

011110 P -

Union %Wale Convention.—The people's
State Committee met at Harrisbarg ana a.
nanimoost) resotied_ not to call a State
Convention of the party to framea tioket
for the-Fall eamPaign. _lt is propeaed,to
hold a Union,Stoils. , Oonvention W. nomi-
nate a State--ticket; : •"The Southern prints had their own

fun nut of the panic which seized some of
our exhausted troops after the battle ofBull
Run. and drove them in double-quick time
towards Washington. .The.distanee they
made was about twenty miles: But
coffer's men beat-those who retreated from
Rull Run by long odds.. Some of them. it
is said in a Nashville paper. did not stop
frori the Somerset eight until they reach-
ed Lexington. Tenn.. which is seventy five
milei from the battle field; "r

Look out,for Ihem.--Oul. citizens
should exercise great 'care in receiving
bank notes, as a large number of well exe-
cuted -counterfeits are in circulation on
various banks."

Wit is•said that the President and Sev•
eras of the, Cabinet ,are in favor ofreplan.
ing Gen. Fremont again in command; and
Mr. Stanton has pledged hisword. iE is al.
ieged. that he should be placed Where he
could fight for his country.EirThe recent exhibition of the rebel

---Gen. Jackson to Romney, was a most

disastrous one, and has resulted in great
suffering and loss to his command. They
.were caught in the mountains in a heavy
snow storm. many were fruxen to death,

)
others were frost-bitten. and are all report.
ed to be is a deplorable condition. A

-A Generous Giji.—We see "sy an ex
change that the, merchants of Chicago have
presented .to a n editor of that city. a
thousand dotterel' worth of printing paper.
as a New Year's gift. Editors are evi-
dently appieciated there.

'

• greater portion of hia force had returned
to Winel.ester broken down with the ex•
posuie, fatigue. and hardships they had
been called upon to endure. The Federal

'forces reoccupy Romney.

Changed Ran d+.—Messrs. &s-
-um & Bro.. have".sold out the Fulton
Democrat to Messrs. H. G. Stunt and
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Four-hundred more Union prix r 9 are
about be exchanged for four huqdredlithe
rebel soldier..'Senator aright. who wrote a letter

o it ff. Davis. recommending a friend of
his who had a new iinproved firearm. was
expelled from the U. S. Senate' on Wed•
nesday a week. by a vote of 32 against 14
Next. let Vallandingdam be dealt with in
the same manner. who is a vile imam'. and
should be spending his time in Fort Laiay•
ette.

Big On►.--The Danville dinerim
states that a Wm. Snyder of Valk y.town:
ship. Montour county. killed eight crows
at one shot. He'd-do to shoot rebels.

Mr A portion of Harper's Ferry was
burnt on Friday.

The lowing -fa a copy o
ter :, LOCAL ITEMS."WARRIMOTON,,MaIreh I, 186 h

"illy Dear Ftiend; Allow me to in
trodliee to, your 4cquaintance m friend
Thom. it 14colri, of ream He visits
your Capital. mainly to dispqse of ,what
tie regards as a great improvement offire
arms. -1 commend him to your favorable
sonsideration as a gentleman •of the first
respectability,' and reliable in every res.
peel.

Road Wagon for Sale.- -See advertise.
ment of Mr. ADAM WALTER. -

Very truly yours,
"JESSR D. BRIGHT.

His Excellency. Jeffersor. Liavitt,
President of the Confederate States.

investigating Committee —The speak
er of the House has appointed the follow-
ing committee to investigate whether tin-

proper means were used to procure the
passage of the bill at the last seision ofthe

" Legislature for the commutation oftonnage
duties.; •

Mr. Hopkins. of Washington.
en, of Sehuykill; Mr. Strang. of"riogs;
Mr. Alexander. of Indiana; Mr. Crane;ot
Wayne. -

Messrs—Hopkins and Ryon are Dem..
cTaut; Messrs:Strang and Alexander are
Republicans, and Mr. Crane a Union Dem-
Germ,— WPM. Strang and' Alexander
were members of the last House, and Toted
against the bill. The other members of
the committee were not in the Lt gielature
at the last seesion.

The Pokey ofthe administration Svi
tained.—lt is now confidently asserted
that there are not ten Republican teem-
Der. ofthe House who are prepared to ad-
vocate the immediote and unconditional e•
mancipation of -slaves. All hope of legis-
lation favorable to this class of politicians
is abandoned. and the Adman ration pro-
gramme of preserving the Union d Con-
stitution, and enforcing the laws, is said
to be omnipotent in the House.

Cr Hon. Charles • P. Van Wyck. of the
Investigating Committee in Congress. made
wstartling speech in the House on Friday
Nat which dianlcises,utupentloua frauds up•
on the Government. Re has been prob
ing the matter.AO the bottom; and if his de-
velopments are true, the offenders will, be-
yond_ a doubt,_ be made to answer—and
future rascality prevented.'

A despateh from Cineinnatti announces
that Gen. Thomas's Zivision in three col.
emus is moving into Esst Tennessee.—
They will enter the State at three points
sinniitaneously and advance at ogee on
Knolvilte. with the hope at taking posses.
sion of that place and of the Virginia and
Tennessee railroad. thus cutting off the

• Rebel communications Once in- East
Tennesse there is no doubt the division
will be largely reinforced by the loyal U-
nion men ot•.that• section of the State.

Gen. Otani. ham marched spinet Fort
Donellion, and at •the latest . accounts hal
had surrounded .it with eev.ea- batteries of
epillery.. If ;the rebels do -not "offender:
alreat,hettle ..er ill ofirobably take those...-.

irepaSed• 'that the redoubtable '
•-• Pilleepislit'isoatetnitad at tart. and skit

itilkeetell •gteltAtained ,artilietillieandel

7' orThe Benatou;fiAght
gave *reel i-?

100.000 iinck.—,See advertisement or
Nr Jong JOHNSTON.

Blacksmithing.—We direct attention to
the advertisement of Mr—Osits.

Encouraging.—The addition of several
new subscribers to our fist within the lee
few days.

7000 Feet of Poplar Lumber.—Persons
in want of, Poplar lumber art relered to

the advertisement of the Messrs.KNEPPens,

in another column.

Glorious News.—The news*'lrcm Ten-
nessee and North Carolina is enough to

make the lop-eared, proscriptive. flag-
Tories here abouts.sliake in their

shoes. ...

./1 Amer.—As we go to press it is ru
mored' that the arch-traitor. Henry A.
Wise. with three thousand rebel4o3oldiers.
were taken prisoners in the capture of
Roanoke Island by 'our gallant soldiers.

Coining in —A number of individuals
have settled their accounts since our last
issue. Nothing is more encouraging to a
Printer. particularly when he' is largely in
arrears fur paper. etc.. then promptness on
the part of his patrons. •

No he.—The season is far advanced
and no iee hap yet been secured. Our-
hotel and restaurant men despair of get-
ting any.

Fatal dkcident—On Saturday evening
last. s little son of M. BENJ.. Pates, aged
upwards ofsix years. fell from the wagon
shed on the premises of his father, near
liis_p_lace,i_njuringAtimself so seriously_

that he died on the following evening.

Valentines.— W e are requested to state
that Fourthman has still on hand a variety
of Valentines. comic and sentimental.—
Give him-a call. .1

Xnniversary eihibition..--It will be
seen by relerence to our advertising col-
umns that an Exhibition, under the super.
vision of the Principles of the Wayr.os•
bow' Classkcal and Coiiiii!reial Institute,
will be givairin this place on' Saturday
evening, the 22nd Inst. Tim services o
lieyier's popular Silver Band haye been
secured for the occasion. The exercises
will no doubt prove highly interesting.

Bird 13001.—Boyi wiTiMillow after sad
seek to aggrieste such unfortunates as old
Tams. Lows, by pelting 'them with snow
holism they pass quietly alongoar streets,
certainly merit at the hinds of their pa-
rtite or guardians, the .!rod of correction.'
Noy,ell-behavedboy. 'multi be 'guilty of
sdift'an aet. '

Astir sod .Ftedlinte.—"MesitsseSnirely
Ai Funk. two enterprisingyoung men. knee
opened a.Ffant. Feed:and Fihrision Store
Ja,this,plisst. ,-.7414 ht.,suissibiug Os, has
been much tisseded;snd me teust -Om .our

Ylbltfibbii;Ii!ll :i.lib ts Pi ir'bizelbialllieass-Of the •town jSa.lle.ise
advertisement:in s **Ler -

moll:• :- .

Gen. Beauregarcri NewPoiitiois.
The eetersburg--(Va.) Express, in its

issue of Saturday. professes to have the
most reliable authority for stating that this
distinguished officer has been assignee to
the command of our forces at New Orleans.
It says: "

A despatch teas • received in this city.
Thursday night, by a military gentleman
of high position from Manassas. signed by
Gen. 8., announcing this fact. Since it
has been known that he has been Kane-
[erred from the army ofthe Potomac. there
can be no impropriety in stating that New

1 rleans will be the scene of his future op-
-41-rations. and we. therefore. do not hesitate
to give it publicity in these columns.

Mason. and-Slidellin England.
Portland. Feb,-41---The steamship Jura

which -left Liverpool on Thursday the 30th
and Londonderry toe Met Ult., arrived at
this port at 4 45 to night.

Mason and Slidell had arrived at South"-
amptoa. No Alemonstration was made on
their arrival. The former went to Londonana the latter to Paris.

The ,steamship Etna, from Liverpool
for New York.vput into • Holyhead, Isle of
Wight, having been in Collision. •

4 Rebels killed and 2b taken Prisoners
Fili:TOpecial despatch

to the Democrat of this. city. dated at fort
Henry to-day, says: •

Two.huntired. of the Illinois cavalry,
while on a recononitroing expedition. tbia
rooming. set a cotrapsay of the enemy'.
horse, and charged,upon then,. kiliingrani.
and taking twenty-6,e prisoners. including
their eaptein, Qtly one of our .nun;: was
iroonded. , ,

-the .5... -. acknowledge their defeat in

itl*nithir*--4he Bridge iff ilantrite de-,
•'-',4lrtteta "1,39' MO, Yankees-400?Bii bard;::

orkoitheike Island iii'tiOgr a. i --,
--,_,:teoStSkeir Allititaus,. Feb ;if. , via ',Dila;
I#o,tgli.:4•AHotithet,it papers reifiiiit d by the

g,44-litiiiilihrinitili the folliteing :

:-:\ktles'stiolli troth-Clarksvlli;Tilinessee
says; at, drt Henry has fatlit "

hand* of' the Federal*. ' Our troops are
_retreatingto Fort Homelson. on the Cum-

'beriiiid r iver. ThiTeileritir tirribirlits'are
at, Danville. Tennessee. and the bridge •at
:hat'plate bait been dilitie4ed by the 'Yaw
"kees. _ ..

A despatch from Roanoke Island states
that the Federate haie advanced=to Rnan
eke Island anti-been twice repel/ed. '- The
attack cornmenved at 7 o'clock on Friday

'bn
at the latest *dikes..

Four hundred •and ninety Union ,pruton-
ere have left New Orleans to be exchang-
ed. •

Fortress Mohroe. .Frb. 8 —An order
,was; issued frilm headquarters yesterday
for the 'tenth New York Regiment, now
attached to the garrison of the:fort. to "rel
mote to Camp liamilool as soon' as the
weather will permit. in order to make room
for the companies of artillery ,recently ar-

.rtved., 4 r •
- A flag of iruce, from Crane;Vand to-

4lay; Nought over several. ladies to go
North.

. •

the following important items of news
are from the Southern papers :

The Charleston Courier's New Orleans
correspondence reports the burning ofthe
rebel steamer Calhoun.

Norfolk. Feb 8.--A passenger who ar-
rived to-day from Rochester Island, re-
ports that lour United States ;strainers
were off the Island last night.—and a large
number.cf vessels were mitre miles be-
low the Island. An attack was momenta-

rily'rspected at That Gen. %Vise
ie in'better health.

A lady passenger by the flag of truce
reports that Oen. Huger to day informed
her that he had received a despatch• fr"rn
Roanoke Island to the effect that the U
linen States forces had advanced 13 Roan-
oke island and b een.twice repulsed. The
attack commenced at 7 'o'clock yesterday
morning and the fight was still going on
when the news was received.

FORTRESS AloNnom. February 9. via
Baltimire.—The flag of truce brought the
news .that the engagement at Roanoke Is-
land still coutiurs. At the date of the la-
test despatch, at dark last night. the fight
was still going on. the Federals had

• ale • unbcsats.
Some later news had been 'received at

Nrii:ollt, but itwait not communicated to- 1
Mir boat.

The E,astern Slate returned to Hatteras
to day. She took a large snail and an ac•
cumulation of rf preps matter trum-laere.

Arrest ofBrig. Gen. Stone.
Ratqc Treason charged against He

Receives risifs irons, Rebel ,Office/s. and
•:atlemplt the Destruction (1 his com-

mand.
WssumaroN, Feb 10.—The house Fi•

nance bill, to authorise the Issue of United
States notes. ard for the redemption or
funding thereof, and for the funding of the
floating di bi tf the United States. was re•
ported to the Senate this morning, and al
though considerably amended. the .•legal
tender" clause was retained. and a provi
sion s. optetrilWii. the interest on the pub
lie debt should be paid in coin.

'The following is the subitance of the
charges under which Brigadier General
Charles P. Stone was arrested, at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. by a guard wider the
immediate command ofBrigadier 'General
Sykes of the provost Marshal's force, and
sent to Fort Lafayette ,by tie afternoon
train:

Firs'. For misbehavior at the battle of
Ball's Bluff.

Second. Fur holding correapiinilenee
with the eitcroy before and since the-battle
of Ball's RIOT.

Third. For treacherously suffering the
enemy to buiid a fort or strong work since
the battle of Ball's Bluff under his guns
without molestation.

Fourth. For treacherous design to ex-
pose his force to capture and &strife i

by the enemy under pretence of orders fur
a movement Dom the Commanding (ien
eral, which was not given.
" Fifth. A court martial will be Ppeed I y
ordered. •

The war in Tennesee
Rebel Steamers Burned and Captured.
St. Louis. Feb. 10.—The Republican's

special despatch front the l'ennessee river
says that the army is siill encamped at
Fort Henry. and preparations for further
movements go- vigorously° forward.' The
river is high. sad part ol Ftirt---Henry-has
been overflowed..

-Five more regiment are expected to ar.
rive Irom Cairn in a few days.

An unfinished fortification, called Fort
Herman, opposite Fort • Henry, has been
taken-pose ion ul.

The pan is so extensive in Tennessee.
that the river' is considered as opened fur
die Union fleets to its head waters.

The late garrison at Fort Henry has ta-
ken refuge in Fort Done!son. making the
force there between 8.000 and 10,000.

A southern nail, captured by Captain
Logan. contained a teller from inane high
officers speaking of the demoralizing effect
of the'defeat at Somerset, and stating that
.another at Fort Henry would almost be
irreparable.

The rebel steamer Orrbeing.ohised by
the gunboat, Conestoga, la as fired by the
crew and übandoned. Several other steam
ere are.said to have fallen in the hands of
'the United States gunboats Conestoga and
Lexington. -

The gunboats sent tip .the Tennessee
river wilt probably go as far as Florence,
Alabama.

•

PESIVITLVANIA.. Tossecm.—TheHarris-
burg Telegraph say P:J.•"We,sie informed
that at least 3,000.000 pound's' or tobacco.,
during the last few weeks; hipt ' been de
!agreed to' deilers'in Laaeastet city front
Lancaster county, at price* faqing.froal
8, to 9 cents,per pound-4me house-alime
hiving purchased - over 1.500,000 pounds.
The agiotint vf money paid to Lancaster
4300r4Y producers so larby buyers in, that
Cary. for the. crop of last isfibout
!200,000.•

Great LisJou Victory,- in N. C.
,Paittre of goajeoieltland-11 dirgenun

berivit 4Fri:otters taken.
•ionass sinnit Feb'. ,10. via Raitl4:

mole.- ;The_)ll,itg of truce attived to.dat.
brings intell igence ,that our,-t tiopa landed-
at Roanoke Wand' yeiterditY Afternoon::.-
Nn potitieulaiw• ate : jiVen

• od-that-ifii4s
No pant.s were received except the

Noifolk Day Book of Situtilay. the -eon
Willa dr !Mtn' hatn-alieinly been inadb
public. G

•fitiOnnotta. Feb. 11-..—The Clipper has
issued an extra. fully confirming the news
of the success of Gen. flurnaidess opera,
tiona an the North "Carolina coast.

Roandke Island was taken after 'three
days' _fight ing.

A.-Vargo Atinibef'nf
to have been captUred. -

'

'Fain rt, the-rebel gunboat. there captur-
ed. The retit Were' Stink or scatteted.-

the people of Norfillk. and Portsmouth
are Said "to be panic etticken.

Passengers who arrived here to day by
the Fortreati Monroe boat ell-Winn these
aentionti, tkiiieh, it must be remembered,
are detived froth rebel sohrees.

Sksrette AFFLICTION TN
The Berk* county papers menthl-a series
of sad, afflictions that have befallen the
family of Jacob Gerhart, toll gather at
Hamburg. that county, during the last
two weeks. which is a remarkable elem
plification of the old adage. that"•':nisfor•
tunes never come singly." Four grand
children. the children of his serf in-law
died within two weeks of diptheria—one a
daughter netd twelve' years: was lidded
two weeks ago, and on Thursday last the
three others, aged respectfully nineteen.
seventeen, and five years, were laid in.one
grave; while another child of the same
parents was lying hopeless-iv 111. his son's
mind became so deeply affected by irnn•
ble. and misfortune that it was found ne-
cessary tp take him to the State hospital'.
near this- city. and on the morning that
the father went on his way .there, one of
his children, a grown up daughter. died
of throt disea•e. These are, indeedir sore
ifials for a single family,

• Ton Pea's TAIL.--In one important fart
all writers on the subject of pork agree
with• wonderful unanimity: to wit : that in
selecting s pig particular reference should
be hail t the character of his tail. If it
drops and-drags on the ground, or sticks
nut straight behind like the- inariinspike of
an (mill salt." rikct him at once. Ever
choose one whien hiss in his tail a grace-
fill cur or :ink ,C'e a inlet w -r r
bonnet of a-fashionable belle. _Such a tail
hi indicative of a strong ant: f r i ht buck.
a kind and cheerful tfisposition.and healthy
state,, and gives assurance of a hog that
,will fatten easily anti make capital pork.

Near New Guilford, this contay. cm the
9.h inst, David Shafer. aged 21 years 0
months and 29 days.

ilitifJimis
-

- •0
BEI 14 evil;

I'4, TN ORO bALD COURROIAIt
r - 18Ittnall, •

lug Everiin ..; ireimitt" 2204. 1802.

Near this place. on the 9,11 Kist.. Mr.,Daniel Stonier, aged 35 years, LI months
and 25 days.

Near. New GuiU.,rd, this county. on the
6th inst.. liannall Meager:. aged 62 years.
10 months AM: 12-days.

At the residence nt W. S. Ambersnn. in
this place. nn the B.h inst.. Dr. John J
Etrulley,sg_ed 40 3 ears, 8 months and II
days.

Near this place, on the 7th inst.. John
Francis Burns, aged 2 yeats.l month and
7 dabs.

Wsep•not for him;
For he is gone to rest;

Where troubles never come,
And pain cannot be felt.

He's gone borne to GM,
Tin re to Elwyn, in joy;

Sigh not for hiirt—'
Your little darling boy. D. B.

Near this place. on -the 9th.. Benjamin
Feat7klin. sun of Betsi 'win Price. aged if
years. 4 ronolls and 16 days.

RA IMIMORE MARKETS.
From the Baltimore American. of Tuesday last.
HAM e n.irtice a fair inquiry for

Flour to day, but the only sales reported
were 200 bbls. Howard Street Super at
$5.75; 200 bbls. Ohio Cut Extra at $5 87k;
200 bbls. Howard Street Extra at $6 25.
and 100 bbls. Ohio Extra at the same fig•
ore The market of all descriptions or
Flour rules quite firm. owing in • the light
supply here. _We quote ordinary brands
Oilio and Howard Stieet Super at $5 75;
City Witt do. at $5 65aa5 75; shipping
brands Ohio and Howard Street Extra at
$6 25. and City-Mills do. at $6'50..6 621
per bbl.GRAlN.—Wlic'et continues in very
moderate demand, but prices generally are
-uneltangett.- Sales-ibis-morning comprised_
I.3oo'bushels medium to good white at
140a153 cts.. mile 1.500 good and prime
red at 1364137 coo. per bushel. -We still
quote common to medium White at 130 a
140 cut ; fair to good do. at 145a153 cts ;

and prime to choice Family Flour do: at
155a160 'cts ; medium to fair red 130a134
cts.. and good in strictly prime do. 136 a
138 eta per bushel. Corn was in fair re-
quest, and prime samples dry 1101- white,
suitable fur shipment, brought 'art advance
ul 2 cts. per bushel on &nudity's figures.
Of yellow sortie 000 bushels medium to
'prune sold at 57410 cts per bushel. We
quote fair togood white at 65.68 cts.. and.
prime do. 06940 cts.; lair to good yel-
low at 57.158 cts.. and prime do. at 60 cts.
per bushel. ' 4o.4ta were in a very limited'
demand—sales of 850 bushels good and
prime Maryland at 40442 I:a.. per brOstieliPennsylvania we .quote at 41:43 etc —1

Pennsylvania Kee we quote at 78475 cts.. l
and Maryland R)e at 68a70 cts. per bu• '
steel. ----- •

MUSIC (Hi Eilit.Peat Coeval.- Base.)
RaztimaTooll,. . - C. F. specgc,

JASON BELL,
~Lr..RTEße4r,eit4'" Alta's,'

Rockdale, Md.
Miss" E.R. roftOC

litraynetittoW,Pa.

gswznaAßT Avones,

CLASSICAVE4 EDVkIATION,
'FM Ramis, (EgsaY)

lIVSIC.'I) ,.

ow tousTiy,4 ' donna'lion!,
Ringgold, Mil.

op•Tun tvitnikliON dY POifift;
Mucus 13,01111Ingig•

•• WaSneabiiro r4.
WASRIYiTQ.X•

SEEDS —We quote common to prime
Cloverfeed at $4.374a4.62a per buet►el;
Timothy at $2 i 2 25.

waslo.
• 'EWAk'isiiklin County, Pik.

oatecTii or Aivititol, (Assa3l Misitl4.42. Coo*.
- At‘

'MR GMT RVOLCIONI
TES POWTRT MAdOINg.

4. W. Etrorza.
Fairview, Md.

" J. 1). Marin,
filvititddle,l3a4

NATIONALIT Xt tigutiY

Tug AKERICAN Fx.,Au, (Recitation), Miss M.Forney..
~ • , Waynesboro', t.

THE DAY All Caw:travel. H. C. Fun,
Franklin county. Pa.

"Dga Sata.sagge o tug Cussg,", CosaA.D RAH&
1010,yacsbuio' '►'

THE TU.6110163 Doom;

DECAY, (Essay)

HORIIOIB OF WAR,

HAnnX DONAMAV. •

Wayeeshoro'. Pa.
MisS AWN FitANTZ. •

xranklili conniy. Pa.
MOLLY WIP3O*
Waynesboro', Pa.

MUSIC.
Tit Usury—The Nursery of Education, By W.
TELL LIARNITZ, Pill*. (Maisie:ll Department,

31:2w.
Waynesburg", Feb. 14, 1862.

Public Sale.
TUESDAY, MARCH urn, 186Z.
HE undersigned intending to quit farming will

tj sell at his residenci: near the road leading from
Wayneshoro' to Quincy, A mile south of the Nun-
neryMill, the ,follxiving pers.nial pro party, to wit:

SIX HEAD OF

WORK HORSES,
1 of which is nn excellent riding anti driving Mar.•;
4 CoIN, 1 three years, 2, two „years and 1 lending,

14 •

ainotiir which -are 3 MILCH COWS; 5 STEEItS,
nod 6 Alum Cattle;

'ill EN l'Y HEAD OF HOGS,
among which are 3 Brood Sows, 3 Plantation
Wagons,

ONE ROAD WAGON,
with bed, I Spring Wagon, ,1-fine. Palling. Tap
RUGG ,I . pair - Woud Ladders. 3 p lir of . 1141
haillers tight Beds, one nearly ,new; I . -

•

SEMI'-.IAAKINC.:+-
2 Grain Prills,l ream t spring Fltyand Grain Rake,
1 revolving Hayullake L Corn Grinder;

TWO THRESHING MACHINES
and Horse_Powers; I Wheat Fam 1 large two horse
CARRIAGE, I iSb•igh, 2 Wheel Barrows; a lot of.
liarshear Plows, Single and Double Shovel Plows;
2 Corn- Coverers; 3 Harrows, single, double du I
trebble trees; 2 sets ,of areechbands. 4 acts of (trait
limns, a lot of Plow Gears, I set of fine Harness.
Collars and Bridles; fly -met4, spreaders,. butt and
breast chains, log; halter and cow chains, I set of
LILA CKSMI I'll TOOLS, a large lot of old lion, 1
Jack Screw, mattocks, shovels, hoes,forks and rakes,
Grain Cradles and Mowing Scythes, dtc., and illa•

other articles not necessary to mention.
ate continctica at 1J o'clock on said day when

a •relit of time ;111)111114 will he giverr on all 411104 of
:fl •and upwards, the purchaser giving note with op-
pr.fred security; all ?mass under 455 cash.

JACI/13 PRICE,
U. V. MONO, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE--
13E,underaigned, intending to r.•lingniah farm-
ing, will sell at•public sale, at the llsvid Ray.

et property, deceased, one iniletiouth-lust of
Wa) Milano', on the Baltimore Tampike, on

Saturday the Ist they ty March. next,
the following property to wit: 5 HEAD Or

WORK HORSES,
am mg which are TWO MARES with foal;

11 11E1D OF CUM,
Six of which arp,Mileh COWS and, 1 large 13011,
prt Durham, Z itiilge Brood No", and 14 head of
thriving Sho.dv; L Lite Improved McCormick

Reaper and Mower,
only run one season. One Road Wagon, Bed,
Bows, Cover, 'teed trough and' lee-cutter.•}

1 PtANTATION WAGON,
ingood order, and wood-hed-1 Spring_Wagon, 2
pair Hay Carriages, new,l letir Hay Ladderr..2 sets
Ihing Bosnia, 2 Harrows. 2 t ree hoise Plows,
Mute's ratter% 3 double and 2 single Shovel Plows.
I Corn coverer, 1 Wheel Harrow, 1 Sled. I Work-
bench, with cast iron screw, Treble„ Double and
Single TreesTflith chain, Lo.; chain, I pair Spread.
ere, Mat Chains, bnntet Chaiur, &c. 3 sets Front
Gears, 2 pair Dreechbatuls, all nearly new. 6 Huu
sena, 4 Fly nets. Dridlem,Collars,Haltent, raix hone
Line, Whip. and Wagon, Sallie,* I patent Hay
Rake, I, Wind-will, Shovel., Forks and Hors, /

30 ft. Ladder.
ALSO, ONE-HALF OF 42 ACRES OF

GKAIVIMTUEGROUND.
HAY BY THE TON, CORN. BY THE BBL:
Corn fodder by the Bundle, 1004) weight of PORK
500 weight of huid, Apple Butter by, Met:rock; 1
Bedstead, Ten plate STINK, Vinegar by the Bar-
rel; 1 Meat bench, 2 beef barrels; 2 large porch
benchis, 1 large Grind Stone, and ninny other arti-
cles not owned.

bole to euntinence at 9 o'clock on said day ,when
due annudatice and a credit will be giyeq by.

JOSEPH C.W.UGSTON.
JACOB llowsuD. Atict.

STILL IT Till Uri MSS
AT • p

____.

THE FORKS OF THE ANT LETAII CREEKS.
.

, 'a
POPLAR LUMBER—4 'THE sascriber 'informs his cuxtoglers nod the

II public generally that he Continues the
cra HE undentgnoll offer for wdo SEVEN 'CHOU.' ' 'ELACKSHIrHING BUsINgsS,

1,11 tiANLi ' PEET of • well seasoned POPLAR i
LOMDER. at, the Mill of. George. Koeppel., Hear; in all its branches, and is now better prepared that
Hughes' Furnace, at ,reasona ble*ice, same of ,i formenv to accommodate those death ug any work

Which is oice Scantling, 4 bp- 4 inetea'square antr7n his line. All work will be executed at sho.t au
some 54, by 4 inches. in& 2 'inch -Plank; I inch, i 1 tine and upon reasonable "'at' Tnauldtd to th
tooth 4 inch Hostile: ' ... . , 1public fur the liberal encouragement heretofore ex

,

refeelle. wishing, to tuy'PcipiarLumber will please; tended. he solicits a'imitinuerice a their pattuueg
give us a call . ticintari, KN 4PPElli,•Jrp P. S.--11e has also tor stile a lut of. ,Ttottier(cal

' 'GEORGE KNEPPER, • culated for framing. kuroves.IFeLl4—tin Ex'm A 'David Koeppel., Desd • rebl4—tu
... .

BI NRY=OAKS:


